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The Haltltnore ,Vm« rat*"s a qwstlon which doe*
i»o« w-;n lo have sufficiently studied by m
as the speaker* and writers who have been dls-
r>n«IK IkeChesapeake and Ohio canal problem;
t.» wit, how far the constitution of Maryland will
permK relief to be fuml-h'M by that state In the
pre«*nt emergency. I uasmuch art the canal Is a

private property, the clause would seem to "PP'T
which prohibits the giving of the credit of the state
to Individual corporations or Its embarkation In
l»e construction of works of internal Improve¬
ment. or the m iking of any appropriation thereto
hy U»e legislature.

It ts becoming apparent that wiiaterer hope re¬
mains of ssvlng the cans' rests in the energetic
work of President Baughman. He must manage
In some way to tide over the wont menacing
penis till the legislature shall have time to decide
whether or not to propose an amendment to the
.onstltutlon for the people to vote upon. The first
of January is approaching and a failure to pay the
interest then accrued on the repair bonds will
make It poaalble for a hostile majority of the bond-
Holders to institute foreclosure proceedings or,
what is the ftam- thing In other terms, to make

canal a New Years gift to the railroad Interest
which has thirsted for It so long.
There are two ways in which such a consumma¬

tion could be averted. One Is to procure from
outside capitalists a loan sufficient to meet the
required outlay for interest. The other is to In¬
duce the friends of the canal, and the people most
directly interested in keeping It tut of the
hands of the railroad managers, to buy up
bonds enough, or proxies, or options with a voting
prinieg- attached, to control any bondholders'
meeting called to consMer the question of fore-
closure. Either of these undertakings would have
one chance of success to nine hundred and nlnety-
aine of failure, perhaps, but there la no telling
what may happen till one tries.

I nle-s something next to a miracle occurs, It
looks as if the canal were doomed to be sold out.
The railroad element must have been lax in Its
attention to Its own Interests to a dejjree hitherto
unknown, if it has not already prepared Itself for
the crisis that has arisen. Should a foreclosure
come, thcugh, there may be lighting strength
enough left in the canal party to bid the property
up to a tigure which the other side will hesitate
to pay, and then, after reorganizing, trust to a

kindly fate to help them In their appeal for state
aid.

The strike which has begun on the Heading rail¬
way threatens to be the most serious known In
Pennsylvania since the great labor revolt of 1HT7.
It Is an unusual thing to start such an undertak¬
ing just at the beginning of winter, when the cont
of living Is so much greater than In & warm sea¬
son, and the suffering must be so much more se¬
vere when the money of the strikers and their
backing gives out. It Is also unfortunate for the
striker* cause that they should have chosen a sea- Json when so many men. not members of any union
or other labor organization, were unemployed and
eager to turn their hands to anything for the sake
of keeping the wolf from I he d< *>r f.»r the next
this* or f>tir months. Moreover, the time seems
to have been Inopportunely chosen. In view of the
split In the rauks of the knig'us of Labor, for the
main hope for the success of the strike must rest
upon a thoroughly united body of Insurgents.
The object sought in taking this particular time

f.»r the strike is doubtless to force the company to
terms by putting a practical embargo on Its Im¬
mense coal traffic at the very moment when the
popular need is gr atest for a big supply of fuel.
The leaders of the movement say that they have
no desire to discommode the general public, and
do not tmead to attack the passenger traffic of the
r»ad till everr means of fighting the corporation
through Its freight department shall have been
exhausted. This Is a considerate course, but not
likely to do much for the success of the strike. It
will not be long before the rank and file of the
strikers will rebel against the idea of conciliating
anyone; but by that time the fo.-ce of the struggle
In the freight department will have spent Itself,
and the company will have got its second wind
and made ready to repel attaints on lta passenger
departmeuu
U it be true, as stated, that the origin of the

whole trouble Is the discharge of a few men for
refusing to unload cargoes consigned to a firm of
warehousemen at port Richmond against whom
the knights ha<Xdeclared a boycott. It Is a foolish
and soK'ld\1 piece of business. The same may be
said If Its origin be traced to the institution of
a color-blind test by the company. In either case
t he employers had a right to demand what they
did of the employes. In view of the general un¬
derstanding that these are the causes of the strike,
it behooves the Insurgent leaders to make a state¬
ment of their case. There may be extenuating
circumstances not now suspected, ami popular
sympathy will certainly lie withheld until some¬
thing of th? kind can be

The school bill In the form recommended by the
Citizen's Committee has been Introduced In the
Senate. The railroad bill has not yet been so
fortunate as to take any shape whatever. The In¬
vestigations of the y nate special committee, upon
which so many hopes have been based, may be ex¬
pected, however, to result very soon In some defi¬
nite proj*f Itloa. The benefits sought for Wash¬
ington by t hese two bills cannot be too soon asked
from Congress or too vigorously urged. If final
action upon them Is delayed until the last days of
the -s*ssl<>n, they are likely to share the customaryfate of Important District measures and be disre¬
garded In the hurry, the excitement and the
clash of interests whose supporters are not half¬
hearted. The organization of the citizens'
committee, while that lasts, will tend to reduce
the aumberol d-tn tndlng or protesting delegationsol citizens upon whose contradictory representa¬
tions many congressmen are accustomed to placethe respondbilify for their inaction, It commls-
cloners and 'Hiz.-ns' committee by con.-easlonson
loth sides -an pull in the same direction on both
of these measures, leaving only Congressional
Inertia an.l the heavy weight of railroad antag¬
onism at the other end of the rope, the prospectMill be encoq-aging. The District has goodfriends in t ongress; and with all. both In and out
of that body, enlisted In the effort to free it from
the railroad grievances, and to give more satis¬
factory snape to tu s. Uool legislation, do excuse
wiu be let to congmw for withholding earlyuad favorable action upon these measures.
If the opposite plan Is pursued, and
the al leg-id frten Is and representatives 0f
v isfclngtoo aredivwiefi and hostile among them.
*--,ves, tteey iuay «njoy the selfish satisfaction
of deje»tlr { one another's plans for the publicg'jod, but W aahiugtoo lett wttuout relief from rail¬
road -i»ls or the couiuaia>n,of the present school
l-gt»lit.>>n. will be disappointed, disgusted and ln-
< tlaed to repudl ite its unfaithful servunta. Espe-
i tally will unity of effort lie necesaary to obtain
any satisfactory solution of the railroad problem.

...

The cacrtatgn again-t tike iniquitous divorce
*ysi-«m or la. k of sytem.prevailing in the
Catted states Is ably led by Mr. Dolpti in the
."?¦hate. He pointed out with gn at force, in his

of Thursday, the practical objection* to the
yrearnt miserable patchwork of conflicting stat¬
ute^ Easy divor-e and remarriage have to be con-
b.jered with refereiH-e toother matters than their
mural efjec; upon tie-puties directly concerned.
They load down the courts with needless litigation
.lM make the Innocent offspring of all the succes¬
sive unions suffer unmerited Inconvenience and
.-xprn*-, an l the discomlort of an undefined social
hlai is. P»r example, where a divorce 1- obtained
lo one sine for grein ls, or aft«* a term of resi¬
dence, whl h would not make it valid In other
Mates, the Trst wife Is entitled to dower after the
1.asband > deatu in all his real estate In states
.where th» divorce is not r>-cognized, whereas the
wcond wife can claim dower. In the state thatgranted her divorce. In all the land owned by the
nuaband during the continuance of his second
l»rlod of wedded life. But la cases where theousband was a large investor In real property, andula holdings were scattered over a wide expanse'ofterritory, the dawer rights of the two claimants
are liable to ectne Into conflict in the courts, andpublic time ano machinery to be made use of to
tett>e private deputes which ought never to have
».risen. The legitimacy of the two or more sets of
« hildren. witii the property right Involved therein.Is another question over which painful quarrels
nre liable to arw at any time. On every account,n uaincatioci of the laws on these subjects Is to be
cesired; and the only way to make such a reform
l*nnaaetit is to take it entirely out of the hands
tf the states themselves and establish a federal

There was a time.before "Doc" Woods and
amok Curnn lugscame toCongress.when the NewYork ftum was noted fur the felicity of lta para¬graph heartl igs. This is a sample of Its presentrtyle: "Died in the Dentist s Ho. iu.-a Boy Bleedsto Death whose Tooth has Just Been Pulled."
It could be an Interesting spectacle to see Editorlsai, who to quite an authority as to linguistic¦Iceues, stand up before the grammar class in apublic school aou parse tills paragraph.

Your Presence Requested.
The PALAIS ROYAL being In duly. almost hourly,

receipt of requisites for evening wear, would specially
request your preeence daily during the present week.

Special attention Is also asked to the advertisement

which will be changed every evening and which will

rive account of the new arrivals. TO-MORROW yon

are Invited to a irrand exhibition of our lately arrived

importation of fine
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The advertising man "its pencil In hand ami,l a not
too orderly confusion of packing cases, excited girls
and lu*m. To describe them is the question, for the
cases are not yet half unpacked.
"Oh, isn't this beautiful!" is the exclamation of one

of the girl* a* she fixes a bunch of Lilies of the Valley
In the hair and arranges the wreath around the figure
as 'twould be worn oo a low-neck dress. Next is
brought to light a sst of Jonquils, which are made to
look startllnglv real by the real gr*sses which help
form the wreath. which is to be draped on the skirt.
A corsage bouquet to match, of course. Some of the
wreaths of Rosebuds must be over a yard in lemrth,
and the ooreage bouquet of do incan proportion. Such
lovely shades of color and such perfect representations
of the roses which are now so fashionable, that it's a
question it one could tell the irenuine from the arti¬
ficial. if they were placed side by aide. The seta are

68 each and would be t:t.50 had we not Imported
them direct from Erance. Sow comet a caee of Rose¬
buds.th.nk of it, 12 Silk Roeebuds in all shade* for
3!V. a hunch, and. remember, the very best. Unlike
the Pharisee is the next case, for outwardly it ia un¬
cleanly but inwardly how beautiful-here they coiue
tnmbling arouud the head and pencil of the writer.
they fell soft. yes, they're silk -only the <-ommon
poppy, but so true to nature that the writer is carried
back in mind to tb" railway cuttings in Enrlind,
where Just such looking Popples irrow in millions.
These are »5Nc. for ahunch of twelve. Bang' bang! fol¬
lowed with the oh! Oh! Oh! of a dozen irirls, who all
mve their opinions at once, Two more rases opened.
What, only "i.V. a bunch! Piuks, Hoses, Chrysanthe¬
mum*. Lilies of the Valley, aud such hi* hunches.
"No. girl*. can't describe any mort, for Tlx Stab
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(A. LISNER, Sole Proprietor aid Manager,)

d27 1117-1119 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
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Notwithstandinir the rush of onr holiday trade, and
the somewhat i!isurranged appearance of onr store, w»
have still a magnificeut stock on hand, aud can suit
any one belated :n giving preseuta of the seats,n. or
can acconiodat . all in the way of regular trade. We
wou.d call attention to our line oi
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POCKET KNIVES.
Twenty styles of Pearl, Bon' and Buokhorn handles,
one, two or three blades, for SSr. Fourteen atyiea of
finely finishe<l Knives, fine quality steel, at 4ttc.
Standard makes. Rodger*', W.,stenliolin's, Ac., su¬

perior quality, U!»c.. *1 .29, *1 40. Ac.
TABLE KNIVES.

White Handle Dessert or Dinner Knives, rood steal,
9«c. a half doc.
White Riveted Handle knives and forks, 99c. a half

do*
CARVERS.

White Ri veteil Handle, knife.fork and steal, 49c. set
Bukborn Handle knife and fork. 90c.
Celluloid Handle, Merldea Cutlery Co's. knlfs and

fork, *1.4!).
Ro.Wits' Buckhorn handle knife and fork, 11 49

M|l«9.
Itodtfera' El Trenchant Incomparable, $2 99 and

razor*. '

Ro<hrfri' Wade A Butcher's Wostenholm's, fall
gruuiid, guaranteed, W.)c.

SCISSORS.
Ban-lay's 'Iflc. to TOc., sccordltnr to size.
Rodgera' U9c. to 7Hi-., according to size,

SMITH * WARDWELU
nlft-Uss 705-707-709 Market turn

Philadelphia Store.

Special Inducements this week to close out all Fancy

Goods left over from Christinas.

FURS and Ml*FF3 at a discount to close.

DRESS GOODS at lew than regular i rices.

A few pairs of LACE CURTAINS at half price.

Bargains in UMBRELLAS, Gloria, Lisle Spun. Ac.

Bargains in CARPETS.

Bargains throughout the whole store.

CARHABT A LEIDY,

Successors to W. W. Bunletta M Co,

»--'M 7th and 70« K sts. n.w.

Prices Reduced. Prices Reduced.
FURS and LADIEV WRAPS,

ALASKA SEALSKIN and
FINE SEAL PLUSh SACQUES.

JACKETS, YI8ITKS and FUR-LINED CIRCULARS,
MUFFS, boas. CAPES aad i RIMMINGS.

In addition to our present stock we areis aew and attractive in Wrap*.

a IL 8T1NEMETX * SON.
CT7 1^37 Peunsylvauia Ave, next to cor. 13th at

719 AFTER CHRISTMAS 7X9
BAMAIM

At

DAVIS1.

718 MARKET SPACE.

W« hare a few

HOLIDAY GOODS

Ian. nek M CelluloiH Dressing Cases. Manicure Sett
Work Baskets, Perfumes pot ui> in faner baskets, etc.,
Pluih Frame Mirror*. Bisque Figures, Match Safes,
etc., which we will aell this week

AT COST.

Tieee goods were Terr cheap at on* regular prioes.At »X)ST thejr are (treat bargains.
Customers will remember our bandsofne Japanese8il* Initial Handkerchief*. We have on hand a broken

lot, la A, 11 B. )! D. 3 H, (i J, 3 P, 8 B, 1U S and 3 W.
We offer them this week at the uniform price of 65c.
Former price. 75c. and 85c.
We hare Soiled and Crushed Handkerchiefa at lew

pricea.
A few more of those Silk Handkerchiefs, 3 for SI.The* are rerr cheap, and cannot he reduced.
Our regular lidee are oomplete; qualities the beet and

pricea correct.

E. Q. DAVIS,

d37 718 MARKET SPACE, cor. 8th at.
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We are offering
SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK IK

ILLUSIONS. NETS. SPANISH LACE3, CHANTILLY
LACES, FLOUNCINGS. *c.

IN ALL EVENING SHADES.
It would be of advantage to rou to examine our

stock of these (foods before purchasing elsewhere.
SPECIAL ITEMS

Good quality SILK ILLUSION, 3 yard* wide; colors,
It. blue, pink. It. yellow. cream, white, and black.
SpecialPrice o«e. » yard.
1 style of FANCY-STRIPED COTTON DRAPERY

NET. 1H yards wide, same colon as the above.
Actual Value ....SI
Special Price 6«c.
BLACK SPANISH and CHANTILLY LACE NETS,

27 inches wide.
All our tl.25, 81.50 ami S1.75 patterns

deduced to §1 a yard.
BLACK or WHITE POLKA-DOT NET. beautiful

quality.
Was $1.98 » yard.

Special Price SLSQ a yard.
EQUAL BARGAINS IN LACE FLOUNCING3.

JUST OPENED FOR
NEW YEAR'S WEAR.

100 Patterns of New Stylea of
RRR II U CCC H H II NN R fi(JO RSSBR RU UOCH H II NN N ft ft 2 8
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From 16c. to 75c. a Yard.
ALL NEW EFFECTS.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK.
Also,

SPECIAL PRICES OR SKIRT PLAITINGS.
Special Offering in

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
50 pieces of Extra-heavy 10-inch wide 8ILK

PLUSHES. specially adapted for dresses and wrapa.
Was Formerly SI .75 a yard.
Special Price «1.10 a yard.
We know they ar* tha best values .ever offered at

that price.
4 piece* of 32-inch wide A8TRACHANS, Tery desir¬

able and stylish fordressand cloak trimmings; colors
are black. in> rtle, golden brown, and gurnet.
Were Sellingat S1.37* a yard.
Special Price SI a yard.

HOUSKFURNI8HING GOODS. .

"00 Reinnanta of Bleached, Cream, and Turkey-Red
TABLE DAMASKS,

In lengths of 1H to :i yards,
WHICH WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT WAY BELOW

COST.
50 sets of TABLE COVERS and NAPKINS, In odds

and end*, to be aold in the same manner.
And a full line of LINENS of all deacrlptions.
N B .Something of interest in our "ad." under the

Ladies' Column.

BBB A V V MM MM ". RSS-B B AA U O MMMM" I.
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d27 7TH. 8TH. AND D STREETS.

Dress Shirts.
Carroct Stylea for
FULL DKEilR.
JUST OPENED.
W. 8. TEEL,

935 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. d27

U" 8. COMMISSION OF FINR AND FISHERIES.
. Wabhwotok, D. a. Dec. 34,1887..Seaied Pro¬

posal*. addressed to the U H. Commission of Fish and
Fisheries, Washington, D. C.. will ha received up toNOON OF JANUARY lo. 1888, for the removal or the
old boilers and substitution of new ones, and altera¬
tions in the coal bunkers, etc.. of the U. 8. Fish Com¬
mission Steamer Fish Hawk. Specifications, plans,
etc.. will be furnished upon application to the above
addreaa. J H. KIDDER, AlUiif Commiaaioner.da7.30J3.7.9,6t

Liebig Company's Extract Of
MEAT. "An invaluable tonic. Is a success and a
boon for which nations should feel gratoful." Bee
"Medical Press," ?.Lancet," ka. Highly recom¬
mended as a "nightcap" instead of alcoholic drinks.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT. Fineat
and Cheapest Meat-Flavoring Stock fol Soups, Made
Dishea and Sauces. Annual aale 8,000.000Jars.

GENUINE with BLUE SIGNATURE of BARON
LIEBIG in fac-atmlle acroaa tha label.

To be had of all storekeepers, grocers, chemists,
ay i -tu&tli,Jib

Trade W ith Us Freely
AND WE WILL

PROTECT YOU FULLY.
This plain buaineaa proposition received the en¬

dorsement of a large number of people, when origi¬
nally niade by us three roar* ago. We having lived
up to the letter and aplrit of our part, they.THE
PEOPLE.of their own motion settled the queetion of
our buaineaa existence by

TRADING WITH US FREELY.
We clinched the contract by

PROTECTING THEM FULLY.

Sena %ttww^n^UeA-t^^^wioil1|3!^'up-

uptrwd.PrtnC* Alb*rt etrlctty an wool. S1&S0

sS'.'ipS .«- » to 18, C. Y. and P. all wool,
children's Suits, agea 4 to 13 raara, S3 upward.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
.4.50. 85.25, S5.S7. S6.80.S7.fi0. SS.75, S9, 88.75

BOYS' OVERCOATSL
Agse 13 to IS years.

84.12. 84.25, 85.87, 86.50, 87.76, *8.75 upward.
CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.

Ages 3 to IS rem.
SL36, 82.76. S3.12, 83.60, S3.87.S4.25. SA50 BP-

MEN'S PANTALOONS.
SL75, 82.26, SU0, 82-78, 9ZM7. 88.50.8M7. M

Do not make a purchase at READY-MADE CLOTH¬
ING without calling at

YIOTOR E. ADLEB'S
10 Par Oat House 10

0*7 and m 7th at «mmt MaaMehaaeMaave.
Moa.
IU» d31

Only One Day Morbm

TO-MORROW BHDS THE IU1 Of TH1

93 cent

seal skin CAW.

WE MAY HAVE ENOUGH TO 00 THEOUQH THB

DAY. BUT ITS DOUBTFUL.

THE QUANTITY IS LAKOE AND SO It THE DE-

HAND TO-DAY.

SUCH A BARGAIN IS SELDOM OFFERED AS A
TWO DOLLAR
SEAL SKIM GAP

ton
08 CENTS.

THIS IS OUR BARGAIN TO-DAY.

TO-MORROW something ELSE.
CHRISTMAS HAS GONE. BUT TRADE STILL!

KEEPS UP, AND PROPOSE THAT IT
SHALL GO ON LIVELY RE-

CAUSE OF
BARGAIN8.

"OME AND GET A CAP.

ONLY 98 CENTS

FOR A SEAL SKIN CAP.

SAKS k COMPANY.

SEVENTH STREET AND MARKET SPACE.

d37 GENERAL OUTFITTERS.

.J. C. Hutchinson,
IMPORTER.

HEAVY MARK DOWN.
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which are well worth the atteution of every lady wish¬
ing a well-made garment, perfect in At ami finish.
The entire lalancc of Imported Garments below cost.

1 wrap made by Emil Pmgat, #75, former prioe #275.
1 Black l'lush. Raglau trimtued with Black Lynx and

Jet at #50. former price 1100.
Black I'lush and Velvet Viaites, plain and trimmed,

at 25 i>er rent below regular price*.
Seal Plush Ravlan at #50, former price #65.
Heal Plush Visitee and Sacques at price* ranging

from 10 to 20 per cent discount.
New Market* and Raglans at from 10 to 25 per c«nt

below former prire*.
Special prices in Jackets.

MILLINERY.
50 doz. untrimnied Hats and Bonnet*. selected

aha[>es. In all colors, at # 1 each.
Trimmed Hata and Bonnets at 25 per cent reduction

from stock priced.
All Fancy Feathers 50 per cent discount allowed

from marked price.
This is the first and last mark-down sale of the sea¬

son, and purchasers will obtain rare bargains.

d24 807 pennsylvania AVENUE,

For Receptions And Parties.
BEATON PERRY.

(Snrcesor to Perky k IIdowfii
ELEGANT GOLD AND SILVER BROCADED ANDSTRIPED SATINS FOR DRESS FRONTS ANDPANELS.
"SPECIALOFFERING" OF THE LATEST NOVEL¬

TIES IN STRII'ED AND PLAID SILK GAUZES
AT «1 PER YARD.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY SILK GAUZES AND ILLU¬SIONS.
NEW BLACK AND COLORED SILK ILLUSIONSAND BRUSSELS NETS.
MOIRE, FRAM'AI E AND MOIRE ANTIQUE. INBLACK. WHITE AND ALL NEW COLORS
SUPERB STOCK OF BLACK AND COLORED BEN¬GALEES. FAILLE FRANCAIsK. PEAU DESUEDE, MSSCOTTE, SATIN, DUCHESSE, SU¬

RAHS AND GROS-GRAIN SILKS FROM 75c. TO
NEW EVENING SILKS AND SATINS IN GREATVARIETY. HANOI NO FROM 75c. TO #:< 50.LYON'S PURE SILK VELVETS FROM 20 TO 28

INCHES WIDE. IN BLACK AND 25 COLORS,RANGING FROM #4 TO #S PER YARD.
COMPLETE ASSORTM> NT OF BUCK AND COL¬ORED 8 LK PLUSHES AND HUMMING VEL¬

VETS FROM #1.25 TO 40 PER YARD.
TREFOUSSE AND PERINOT'S KID GLOVES.
NEW BLACK AND COL' 'RED SILK HOSIERY.
PURE IRISH LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.ALL WIDTHS AND LEN..TH8, WITH NAPKINS,ALL SIZeS. TO MATCH.
NEW FANCY LINEN DAMASK FRINGED LUNCHCLOTHS. WITH DOYLIES TO MATCH.
8-4 WIDE DOUBLE-FACED CANTON FLANNELSFOR TABLE covering. AT 76c. AND 41.
tr SPECIAL APARTMENT FOR DISPLAYINGEVENING GOODS BY GASLIGHT.
tWPLAJN FIGURES AND CORRECT PRICES.

SEATON PERRY,
Perry Building, Pennsylvania ave., cor. 9th at.

Established 1S40. d24

Johnson & Luttbell

We have a full line of Ladles' Oenta' and Children's
handkerchiefs. MUFFLERS.

KID OLOVES, 83c., C9c., 75c. and #L

FANCY TOWELS, BUREAU COVERS, TABLE
COVERS, STAND COVERS, MUFFS, OLD GENTS'
BANDANA HANDKERCHIEFS, TABLE LINEN
AND NAPKINS.

Ladles' Embroidered handkerchiefs, from
183«c. to #1.25.

1 case diagonal DRESS GOODS, 15c.. worth
25c. None like them in the city.
Our price* are well known to be the lowest. >

JOHNSON k LUTTllELL,
713 Market Space.

Store open until 9 o'clock and later in the evening.d2S

Fry's English Chocolates
u

EXQUISITELY beautiful PACKAGES.
WIESBADEN delicacies.
ALSO, IN GREAT VARIETY,

whitman'S,
-^LLARDS,

ALLA^Lotr&TPIUCiUL
X. W. BURGHELL

d23 « 1325 F ST.

Imported.
BEAUTIFUL AMD tasteful HOLIDAY PRES¬

ENTS,

^k lar^eSfcwk^ofFancr Goods and Novelties jnat re¬

call and ex.examine our siscant asaortmant of useful
and Ornamental Goods, which w» have lost openedChoice Flowers, Ribbons, Lao**, Trimming*. Orna¬ment*. Fans. Fancy Baskets.
Tkebaat and ch**i>**t Pot Pourri in Washington.

Ha 1234 Pa. ava, At. 121?m2mL3&sS^SS-at*
Superb Presentation Books.
OdaaaadSeMMte kg JohnKeata. BiokMlls OrtgUal

Art mgny otter *i*gmnt volumes:
Praysra. Hymnals, Desks, Portfolloa,<

Pocket-booka, Chriatm. Cards and
tor Y*

CC.1
*32 4189th at a*.

G t i I D

F I V B SATS

A* ill

BOSTON DRY GOODS HGCSE.

coxvnrcixo

TUESDAY, DSOSIOU 87.

a*» coimxrrwo

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEB 28,
»

THURSDAY. DECEMBEB 29.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 30.

SATUBDAY, DECEMBEB 3L

The Chrlatmaa trade baa been the

iMffwtmd moat succeaaful w* bar*mr

.aperienced, and the ru*h Incident

thereto baa cauaed a large quantity of

ffooda to become diaarranged. elightly

.oiled, rumpled, and otherwise disor¬

dered. Theae we propoae to make quick

work of the coming week, and to that

end ahall mark tliem at such exceedingly
low remnant price* aa will no doubt

canae their immediate aale.

This Onnd Remnant Offering will in¬

clude our "Left-oTBr" Christma* Oooda

and Fancy Articles; also, an unusually
large accumulation of.
"Short Lengths" in Dress Oooda.

"Short Lengths" in 811k Fabrics.
"8hort Lengths" In Velvet*.
"Short Lengths" In Black Oooda.
"Short Lsugtha" In Wash Fabric*
"Short Langtha" in Table Linen*.
"Short Lengths" in Muslins. 4c.
"Short Lengths" in Flannels. Ac.

"8hort Lengths" in Cpholatery Oooda.
"Short Langtha" in Curtain Material*.

"Short Lengths" in Curtain Fringes.
"Short Lengths" in Raw Silk*. Ac.

"Odd Sites" in Glove*.

"Odd Sizes" in Hoeiery.
"Odd Size*" in Ladle*1 Underwear.

"Odd Size*" in Men's Underwear.
"Odd Size*" in Jeraey*.
"Odd Sizes" in Ladies' Wrap*.
"Odd Sizes" in Misses' Newmarkets.

"Odd Size*" in Boys' Suits.
"Odd Sizea" in Corsets.

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

Every department will contribute its

ratio of remnanta, and you are reaaona-

bly sure of finding something to inter-

eat you is one of the thirty-tnree depart¬

ments.

WOODWARD A LOTHROP.

Cor. 11th and F its. a. w.

Tossed And Wkinkled
handkerchiefs.

A special feature of the Orand Five Days' Remnant
Sale will be our usual offering of

TOSSED AND WR1NELED HANDKERCHIEFS,
"SMALL LOTS" AND ODD "LETTERS" IX
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.
To close theae out In the shortest jnjssible time, we

ahall mark them at extremely low pricea.
About 200 or 300 Ladie3' Plain White and Colored

Bordered Hemstitched and Embroidered Handker¬
chiefs, which have be<-ome slightly crushed and
wrinkled, three for price of two.
Regular price
' Remnant" price 3 for 50c.
About 100 Ladies' White, Black, and Colored Hem¬

stitched and Wain White and Fancy Embroidered and
Scallopped-edge Hanilkerchiefe, excellent variety.
Regular Price 50,.
"Remnant" Price ofor
Also about 100 Fancy Brocade Silk Handkerchief*

and Muffler*. in aeveral qualities, which we ahall mark
at emphatically bargain pricea.

(Main floor; left center.)

WOODWARD A LOTHROP,

Cor. 11th and F at* n.w.

TTneqcaled Remnant" Offering
m

DESIRABLE "SHORT LENGTH8" OF DRESS
GOODS.

Not having had a remnant aale since December 10th,
we notice the accumulation of "Short Lengths" of
Dress Oooda mora than In any other line, on account of
the large trade in this department the two
weeka preceding Christmas; consequently we shaU
place on aale Tuesday morning the largest
number of "Short Langtha" of Dreaa Oood* yet offered
by us at any one time, embracing the end plecea of
many of our moat desirable Winter Dresa Fabrics, all
of which we ahaU offer at exceptionally low"remnant"
pricea, with a view of causing their Immediate dia-

Wa note the following specially dcairable lengths
and fabric*;
24 "Short Length*" of Camel'a Hair, Tricots. and a

variety of Chacka and Fancy Mixtures, double width
and aU wool. 2*. 2%. 2X. 174.3*. 3it 3* 3SL.
3H. 4*. 4. 4%. 4* », S*. 5H. 0, 8*. 7. 7*. 8,
and Sit yards.
Former Pricea .,d 5^
"Remnant" Pricea per yard 30 and 35c.
20 "Short lengths," 40 lnchea, Foulea, Checked

Suitln^astU Fancy Mixtures, 2*. 3S, 2,'., 2%. 3. 3*.
3X.«, 4«. 4M. 4*. 5, S. OJi. 6. 6*. 7S, 7*. 7X. and
8H yarda.
Former Prioaa and 59c
"Bamnant" Pricea 40 and 50c!
3 "Short Langtha," 50 Inches, Foulea, 3H. oit, and

5* yard*.
BagularPrioe .......7«o.
"Remnant" Prioe . . .bOe.
17 "Short Lengths" of 50-inch Ladle*

Trioota, la gendarme, golden brown, garnet, bluea
tntu and tmena, X. 1*. 8*. 354. 3*. 3*. 3X. 4*
4J«. 4* ft. *K Ob ft* ft*. 8. and 8* yard*.
BagmlarPrio*
~*Remnasf. Prioe nut

7 "Short Length*" at Hlrxlooe and Sebaatopola, la
navy, dart green and garnet, 4.4*. 4J4. 5X. 6,0 and 7
yarda. » *

Bagnlar Prioe. .....7te.
"Remnant" Price 60 and 62 lac
. "Short Length*" of 40-Inch Genuine .¦- Hair

Suiting*, in fancy eheoka aad amali plaid*, 3M, & 8, C
"X and 10 yarda.

.«,.(.»,»..tLAO
ttt" Prioe ..75a,

8 "Short Length*" of 64-lnoh Broadcloth*, in navy,
nal and dark green. 2*. 3*. 4*, 6*. bit 8 yarda.
Batata* Prie*. 81.00
"Bsimsat" Prioe. 75 ud kOc.
l» "Short Length*" of Drap d'Alma and Oamel'a

Hair,in Aaty,aeal,darkgrera and garnet. Alno,4t-
ineh CheTiata, in fancy check* and stripe*, tit. 9K

Si*is
6 "Short Latrtfe" ¥^hBroM<^ bmi

'...*** .*<....*..*..*. .e«e«|*

...«Mt»aa«**e

t of

WOODWARD ft LOTHROP.
Cor. 11th and F ata. n.w

WANTED-HELP.
\\TASTED-A MAN OF TEMPERATE HABITS.
" located outside leading cities, to represent In uu

5JJ.eetsbiuhed b..OK Monthly salary S100 if"^KSEr
p* AT"iTt>

VV \STED-A NEAT VOM)KKD OIBL TO MaEK
herself genera ly UMfiil in the Idutku. Oil) >1

1003 Est. n.w. jt« i

WANTEtC^OLOEKl) WOMAH Tt>~00 TO KF.W
??Jersey; also, two for Connecticut firf ptid Aiw\

all kind* of «ervan to, with city relereure«, for the
city. 8. A. COOMBS, FIt- I

\\rANTED-A SALE8MAXAND MANAOEH FoS
vvfurniture, can«t and stove instalment house
musthave thorough knowlsdg*. WH. BTL Ah I. :i1
? KaUw . Baltimore. Md.

_ d27-.*U«_
WASTED -ALL F'IR8T-CLA88 COOKS, MAIDS,

nurx*. seamstrv^se*. waitresses. chamheruiaida.
w uters and butlers to report

at PH E 8 AGENCY. 013 7th st. n.w. d27-4f*

WANTED-A YoUNO MAM. WHO CAS COME
weU recommended. ss a collector and »«attnl In

circulation of city daily. Address Box 43. star
office, J t.

\VAMTEP-WQMES COOE8. «10 IP «4Q.~» HAM-
v T liermai Is, N tines and Laundresses In ri ty or away:

.«. Drivers or Farm Hands. Colored Men Onoks.
d27-«t* 8AM'L A. COOMBS.920 Fst.n.w.
YVANTED-TWo WHITE WOSiEN. ONF. .. C4M1*
J" 'U(J washing) and a seamstress to a««i«t in

S?^'"!,^,7rork* "ood Wogss. Apply with retereueee
at 1512 K at. n-w. u2?-2t*

WANTED-A 8MART ACTIVE HOY ABOUT HIX-
? *** 'n an sttomsy's office; ware* #.1

i*; ***¦¦ address, in handwriting of aptilkwit mtli
references, bo* 128, KUr office. daT-'.'t*

YyANTED-A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD ADHI11M
about 21 year* of age, with some knowledge of

bookkeeping and office work, must hare th' boat of
reference*, Addrees Do* 7a. MUr of»oe. d*7-2t*

\yANTED.A COLORED DRIVER. MUST iiK~ A
*1 competent and steady man who deeires a wnnt-

nent place; references required. Call at Hid 14th
St. n.w. ](.

WANTED.A- "WHITE ~OlRL FOURTEEN OK
iitteen years old to assist iu taking care ot baby ;

nnist come well recommended. Apply No. 447 New
York ave. n. w. immediately. d27-2t*

\YTANTED.A YOUNG MA* IK OFFICE; WAGES
? y hxhxI if suited; must come weli r*t-oiiiinf»nde<l.

And l>e competent Address box 141). hUr ottcit.
d2<-3t*
WANTED.LADY Foil PERMAKENT Pi m1TIGS;

references required; hours of work W to 4. salary
»' "Oekly to 1>V1U. Call 10 a. m. H A 8< HHuE-
DtR, 428 7th at. u.w. It«

\Y anikd-at raqpSTsfkcial okhfu
tuo wonieu, with wfewitrf*.out* ha cook. aihIoi.a

AM hAiseiiiiiid; Sw«U»M | ivferret 1. bl tVKNs* KM-
PLOYMKNT AND KOUM KEN UNO B( KKAI . 717
9th st. n.w. d\!7-nt*

\\TANTED.A WOMANr TO COOK_ FOB SMALL
11 family; must lie atrood cook and have irooU rt*f^r-

encea. Apply, between tf and 12 a. m., to M at
If

WAXTED-A YOl'NG Bdr TO ATTEND HAR.
Apply to 103o 4 tb ac n.w. It*

VyANTED-AN EXPEBIENCEDWHITE DRIVFR
'"'or confectioner's waffon; muat know the city.

OikhI referencea reguiroil. Apply at 1714 l'euWl-
Tania ave. n.w. d^-ift*

WANTF.D-A COMPETENT WHITE WOMAN FOR
general houuework in a family of two. Ue^erencea

required. Apply 2017 Massachusetts ave. It*
WA N TED- i'OMFFTENT. ErPEKll Si I [>
f ? agents for Arpleton's New Cycloi»ak-!!a of \inert-

ran Kiorraphy. six volumes. H(K) p:ur«s each illustrat¬
ed with tin«' steel portraits and hnndrtxls of hmailer
vurn^tte portraits and view« of birthplace residetit-es.
«c. Specimen pa*ces and price-list sent on application.

D. APPLETOK k CO., Publiahem
Aumcy, 43# 7th Pt. n.w..Wanhlnnrton. I) C. d :7 :tf

VlTANTED SALESMEN FOR WASHINGTON D
? f C. slid vicinity. None but experiencefl men hav-

inif an established tea triuie u. ed apply. All commuui-
cations will be considered confidential. Ad«!r^-i

Jrtji t
MtRKITT A KONALDSON.

d-.4-s,t,w&«? hi front st., K#w lfon.

vy ANTED-WAOES *1K WII.L BE PAID W; kely
11 to a youn«r niau with tfooJ reterenccs. On« wili-

inirto pri-aent '.l» in hi* locality No capital reqllir i
and a lull line of sent abnolutclv free Ad-
(lrefw encloaiiiK a .*<.. stamp for reply, SKW YukK
M CO.. Cor. Hn adway and Dunne ata.. New V'>rk

\VTANTED.WHIlE AND "COLORED "ctK)KK
'' Houaeworkera, MaiiL<. Lanndrrwea, lc<\, women
Cooka for Virmma and Maryleud only t-oi.,1 an<l will
in* help to call at once. BL'K.N HAM'S, 030-0:l'j Fat

¦WANTED-THREE OR F>H'U INTKLi.I'.KXT
11 latliea of irmd mddrvai tocunvaaa for the sale of a

amall article much needed iu every family. Sen,| ad-
dreas to Boi 43, Star oibce. d24 ;it*

UTAIATD I MM KIH AHLY A rUMT-CLMi
" cook with city reference*, must nay at niirht Ar-

ply at 1321 N at.
_

,| j.|.;n*

\\* ANTED AT 1 100 M ST. N W . A I IMKtil <»H-
vf ly com|«)teut white girl for UmiUK-r-wm wnilL

First daa> reierencea neceaaary. d'.M-itt*

WANTfD A MAN TO TARE AN OFFICL AND
represent a n,aimfa<ture <."»o per week, -mall

syci't' ^re<|Uiijd. Address, with aUmp, MANl'FAC-
TfRER, Box ,0, Meat Al ton. Masa. d\'2-<il

WANTED-LADIKS arm offered emukoidI
11 ery needlework at their own In :n-»(town or coun¬

try ) by a wholesale house. Profitable, genuine. ;xmk1
ray can be mad#. Lverythinx furnish, d. Part ciilara
free. Addreaa ARTISTIC NEEDLEWORK CO., lai
8th at.. New York city.

____

ui»-eo«ni
ANTED.DUNDf>RK'8 EMPLOYMENT Bu¬
reau, conducted by la<lie«. Mec an l women, whitew

and colored, for all kinds of doiueatlc labor, for District
and States, with reference. 717M»t.n.w. aT-ltiw

\yANTED-MEN.JAOMF.N. BOYS. AND GIRIA
11 to earn 'Mr. to #2 an hour at their own homes no
humbug, work ia aim pie and eaay. Twenty working
aamplea: an envelope, containing a eaiiiple of g>H>.ls
and full lnstructiona, sent for 10c . to help ;iay iswt-
atra. Ac. Addreaa H. C. ROWIUX ft CO., Rutland Vl
d!2-2m

WANTED-A DRESSMAKER IN* EVERY FAMfLt
Leartiers for Prof. CHRlSTNEIt'S new "In-

tern»tional Tailor Syatem" with any iuch-rule or

ta|<e-tneaaure alone, a« all N-ienti&' tailors cut.
Patteirui and materials cut. )«.Htcd. urai**! or ma.l».
Mme. S. J. MES8E1C "Conaervalory wi Mudi s." 1222
1 kLu.w. .Washington, D.C. dtl-lm*

WANTED -ROOMS.
WASTED-ONE OR TWO Fl" RSISHED IUXiMs
v T for geutlemaii and laily; amall private faunh pr --

ferr>vl; state terina. Addreaa Hot 70. Star uttl. e <127-2*
WANTED-Yot'NG MAS WAMS ROOM AND
11 board, central. State terma. Answer Boi till, htar

o.'fice. It*
WANTED TWO COMML'NIC ATI NO HlMiMN FOU
t f ruan and wife vwib table board in family with no

other boarders, centrally lo. ai.-u mil t,;o , ,,r
ino. if FUlted. Address Box 100. Star office. If*

WASTED A OESTI.EMAK WILL PAY OR
11 <40 a mouth for room and ttoard. lorth-A.-st
tion: isjruianent if auited. Addresa ItOOMElt. star
office. If*
WASTED FCRNIsilED SlITK OF Kim.Ms
11 parlor and bedroom ou sm-oud floor; convenient

tot^pitol ali'l Interior Dparliu. nt. uith !.. aid lor
iui.li and wife reference given and required. A.l.tresa
O. D. O . Star office. d27-:tf

WANTEI>-MANY PERsn.N8~ CALL <-N I s

11 ever> da\ lor furnished and unftiruished r.ioins.
I^ersons having them fi.r rent »ill save luouey l>» k. >.

imr us Room ueuting Agency, til2 >»th st. u.w.dl liu*

WANTED.HOUSES
WASTED-DIRECT FROM OWSEK8. HOI'SES
YV and Lota for cash purchasers. Any pro|~ rty
placet with Qa will be lil>ei*aiiy advertised at our ex-

l^uae. HonLa collected. Estates managed. Insurance
UlecUd. HOLLAND ft THOMPSON,
>tlU 1313 F at.. Adjoining Suu Building.

W*t

VVANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
YVASTED-I WOULD TAKE EXCELLENT CAitE
M Aft, or pay moderate rent for a piano; 1 also wai.t
a;olo\ugbed, cot bed, willow cnaira, ftc. l'leaae call
142Sl)tLat.n.w. lt*_
VVAST*D TO l±T A BASEMENT ASD
11 Kit<-b>v and Dining-room to a good caterer, fam¬

ily would bvacd a lth auch. Inquire beiore 1< a.m and
after 4 p.m., at ©IMi F st. u.w. <!27-2t*

WASTED-TO PURCHASE ONE OR a PAIR OF
Thoroughbred Wettars or Pointer* Muat be well

broken, or young. Addreea Box 47. Star office. d27-2t

Wasted miss f. a. mccabe. fobmerly <jf
.ioa 9th at. n.w., stationery and fancy gssta, is

open for eng> geiuent in any inen-autilc biisinesa up to
January lo. lsss Address W2I1 K st. n w. It*

WASTED-FURSITUBE F*EATH1.R BEDS, CAR-
11 peta, blovea, Clotning. or entire Huiuehuid h'J-

fecta. I'he highest cash pricaa paid. AddreasH. UAI.M,
21U 7th at. a.w. d'J4

WASTED-BY WALKER ft WALTER, REAL Es¬
tate Brokers. B13 F at. n.w., direct from owners

all kinds ot city property for sale, i\ nt or exchange;
also Mneral small larius ill D. C. d24-.'lt

ASTED «.>,600 PAID FuR"oLD PO-.TAGE
stami* within two years. We pay highest prices

for uuid and new stamps and envelop«s Irom 1840 to
18ti0.alao. for official department stamps. stani|«d
envelopes, Coniederate States and collet lion of suunpa.
We ofl. r for sale l.OOO toreigu stamps for 20cents;
¦tamp albums from 25 cents to ffi.'i. and all kinds of
stamos at low pricesa F. ROTHFUCHS, 30U>» pa. ave. n.

Open day and evening. d2:»-:U*

ANTED.CREPE TO RENEW AND 8TIFF ESl
at MME M. SMITH. 008 11th st. u. w. opposite

Boston House. d22-Ot*

WANTED.THE EMPIRE STEAM CIDER OO.
till 7th at., opposite the United States Patent

Office, are now booking order* for tueir Pure, Sweet,
Tart, Crab Apple, Extra Dry, and Chami«gne Cider
for Christmas and New Year Receptions. Telephone
54W-& d22 Of

WASTED - A YOUNG MAS WOULD LIKE TO
obtain Room and Breakfast, for which he will

furnish Steinway (¦rand Piano and give music lesaona.
Address MUSIC!AS, Star office. cii.'0-ttt*

WASTED.CLOTHINO EXCHANGE. 201 4M ST,
aw., ia the place lor bargains iu Second-hand

Clothes. Goods bought at higheet price*. Fine Ware*
aapecialty. Agent will call at residence. dlH-liu*

"WANTED.OON8TIPATIOHPt«IXIVELYCUBED
11 by taking CLARK'S CuNsTIPATIuN CUKE.
This la a remarkably good laxatl v.-.beiug prepared from
Irnita and vegetables. Can be taken freely (no mer¬
cury). Recommended by best phyaiciana. Ageucr.
WARE'S Ebbltt House Drag Store. dld-lm

WANTED.TRY OUR BUTTERINE AT tt CENTS
Wl a pound. Doean't get rancid; keeps batter than
Botier, satisfaction guaranteed or money returned.
Stalls 3457^60. 351 Clentar, 61 Eastern, and 544
Northern liberty Marksta. WM. C. SCRIBNER.
aaB-JiOw*

I DUO. BORED AND DRIVEN
M All kinds of wall work dona In moat akiliful man¬

ner. Pumpe made to work eaay. Pumpe and pomp
stink famished. Tanna niisksniks, WM.H.MOFFAT,
323 8th at. n. a. dl-lm*

WANTED MOB. TO KEEF FOB THJtWIN-
ter. Keeling horsea, winter and summer, a spe¬

cialty; box stalls for grain fseding; city refseeuca.
Orderat Price's Ijvery Stablea, 311 9th st. n.w.
aar. clare. siigo p. o., Md. 025-2m*
IVANTED.IT eAoWS THAT C. 8. BUNDY. OF
11 468 Louisiana are., loppoeite City Hall), is Com-

Wisri-ivtr at Deads fur all tfte Stataa and Terntortas
(except Maryland/. ni8-«m

WANTED- COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOB
11 every stats and Territory. Notary ai«l U. s.
Cu»missionar. JNO. E. HEAlJ. 1321 F at. U.W.
In office iron Kbm. to 5 p.m. lelephons 344-^ to

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
MOHE OF THOSE

I
BTPHEHD ft CO.

u. very valuable

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
WANTED-A atTriTlOX AS M'TLE* OK
V V steward iu hotel. club. or private fa ail* It Utor

.a»-hly competent. can rive the HmioI >tty i»fer-
Bir»,M<oii«kl«ter»A OiU ui liltwSIo .Ual.
d<7-«f

W*XTF.n.AT HUPvM'AKTKK* - FOMTK4M
(or Cooks, Chs nilwnu»t.l«. Wiitmn. Laun.lieaa

.ltd Sum* Heauiatrv**. Mrn Wait. r«,0 -oka OuechwtMu
Itutlera UM'L A. OOoMBtsMW F st. n.w. <iv: «!:*

\V ANTED.ENGAGEMENT8 FX iR COOKS. t'H.» M" I»t. kitchen. aud I»lM' MuiU Uuuilr »p«.
Nanm, Ouachiuen. Waitera, in I ll m lv>>i All City
Irfirwm DICK'S AUKNCY, <113 7th et L« d.'T 4t*

W'anted-a I'LMS for a sice oointrt
M ciri (white) eurhteeu >ears old. la atrou*. w.llitut.

an<l iBilwtriow. Can be ¦«> at l*.'o3 Sir* llaiup-
sl;ire »if. ii » 1"
VtTAXTt-D-fcT RESPECTABt F *itTI (lilL A
f i situation an chambermaid or treneral hoavnfkjlaeaat city reft reuce*. I'lceee call or addrtaa 1 ¦ 34

lllth at. u.«. It*

WANTED.A VOTNO OERMAN LAITy HE-
"ently arrived. spaakiura rood hurt tWmeu.

knowiu* all fine needlesort end aewti*, wlsbaa a fi¬
liation u> teach children in iltnuaii ami t<« make ker-
aelf feuerally useful where she ¦> tr» te,l a* our ot th»
[.nily. nwJ n (. irnia Apply at 18IV! tlth at. n.w ?

VVT ANTED.KITI'A llTTstT FOR ALL RIMW Of
T" hell fn* to MDloTMl; references miartiibad
U> be ireiiuiiie. STM tjis' tMt unMlM AND
ROOM RENTIXU Ml'HEAt'. 717 Vtb at n w.. till II

! p.m. 't 'l tli*

\V*XTF!> RY A RKHPKCTABLE WHITK tilRL
»' a ni'.ua Ion aa chambermaid and nurae. Pleaas

call at 1<V.'7 r.th at. u.w It*

\V AM I I>-BY A RESPKCI AH1JC WHITE OIU. A
*1 Hitnat:<iu an chanit<eruiald and seao.«ti.«a tall

at 1 WOT Nrw Hampshire sva a.w.

\\* ANTED.A 81 i I'ATloN HY AllUsTVLARH
»» t ren. li butlar in tl rat-class private faitmy l>«et

fIty reference* Addrcee IHENtH Vl'TLfll 7¥i
17th at. EMI*
\VAVT. D-1T AN FXPI.RIF.MFD I I.KM N
vv Situation »s honaake. i-er. reference 0ven Ad
ilma Hoi .I8,j<tar oftl. e

\\" AN 1 ED . EXPKK1 RTKN< >Uh M'ltEK. MK-
vv rlianlcal a:. 1 architectural dran.maii ami de-

signer and e.tiuiste worker deetres "inra. eiinut. |a«i-
tiuii with uianufacturuw firm i r ferioi. Addre-a EX¬
PERT, star o«-o. d2:l-3t*
\KT ANTED.81 Tl A1IOXR FOR CO->kA. HtH'SE-
tt wcrkera. Mania. Niiraea. Wait'ta. tVabkunen.

ftculllolia. Uirt4>liiUTa, Nalealn* n and Saieoladl >a. th* r
help, niai.auJ female. I. M blUNUAM. t> Mi ti.t'.' F

at n.w. d'.-4 «if

W amfim hai kkosf-a uht or maii iti
"

) ear* reflneil m < lal poaltum and kcaa aurtMlT*
alHlitjr.would ai'c«<iii|ati v >'ouii« lad) atinleuta at hoina
or «broa<l. or would aaatime care of retitleinau a ln.iue
wltL n-ayuiialMlIt) of irrvwiiurcliildreu. Xi ratal; At E
KINO. f:<7 Uratucrcf I'ai k, S Y. I'lty. d'.'4-<it*

BUSINESS CHANCES.
^ttiiND NATIONAL M*XK STOCK WANTED

Will |>ajr market i ri. » lor e.^,,1 aliarea.
THANK II. 1 El.Ol 7.E,d27-«t SO Kell.«* bui diuit. 1410Tat

AKESPOXSIBLE MAN WILL FAY TWO FKR
cent, a mouth for wanted lor an uiontha.

b it majr 1« |<a>ablc uu tleiuaud. Adtlrraa ll-x »5 stai
otf.ce. dvrtit*
¦Mt UIX-TNI LAS* TEKMh.V Hill EMr hi able lToi-crty t n W it , between IHh and loth
n.w.. lot ."iOiWj to allejr. now uaed aa a wood and
jr«rd. I'tHce. ¦table, aud aialea ala.. for aale Alao. .
Tery dcairmbla Wuutiand Coal Yard corner lat and 1*
. ta. n.w. LOL'18 K 8HOF.MAKF.lt

d2.-Mt !>'.'<. V at. n.w.

AJoB i-RIKTEIU'wiTH SMALL CAl'lI tl» Dl"
alriliC to en*a«r.- in buainea-, au learn ot a rare

.Ifeirtunity in an eataliliabed oflk^e, doitur over |.i>itl
awrtli of work a month, by a ldreaaimr X. Y 7.. star
oftt«-e. Only 1 boac meat.loir I'UMiiea. need ai i'ly for
I'arilculara, to whom full aauafactioo will be iriveB.

d'J7-:ll*

13UR8ALI 8TOCK AND F1XTI HKH OF OKOC-
ery atoro. JU5 l^et Capitol at. doinif a »r>« kI bual-

nesH. reaaon for acl.iiur. eiiKaiced in other buMiiciM.
d'.'4-Vt*

1'olUNVtbXMl-NTS IN ItKAL ESTATE t'ALLoN4 WALKFH A WaT.IEH,
liftol iirukiTH,

iS4-aa 6u i »». l.«.

Ivnt ItKM-sgl AKK !4a12, WITH l)\U.lilNt.
uJul nt.ihiiutr lt»r -OO liow«-N .Aiid a .mk« uuu:i»« r <.!

other iiuildiuifA. Ha« kMteu invupiBd by tlx** I mtvti
!<t.*tes Government f-»r a uuiuufr of y< ar* . o f ai
C*>ni**r 14tii au.i C mIm. a.w. kvV^f to JoH.N M.
Yot'Mft, 4"«Wai4«l 4H\ C «t. n.w *I\T4-6I*
fl^KS PKRCKNT i^»ANs Nfc^lTUTKP OK * kS
A and Dak. lariim. Vim r «»rttrwrv and A N«'. 1 molut-
it>. lutefwt i>roiii(*Uy i-a;d. V>. i* HAULAN.

i 1 ii»*\a In-n Dtiildinr.
W AN 1 ED.IN AN LSI AULISH1.D KFAL l>TAJ 1.

liuaiii' na. a |<artn«r: oue with ca| :tal preb rred,
retereit. e «*> iiaiured.
Address KiviLiK . «i*ritMi.in buNimiui. if *nr,
d'.'lttf K E Blti iKLK. star offica.

ONE OF THK BEST ULMNI.SS FKOI'Klt-
tie* ill the , ity. -Lot 4 and part ot lot &. a^uare

;i"j*i, trout iia <?.'» feet ou rjth at . neiwevn
I'eituaylvania ave. aud l> at'. luiiuediaUl) north -.if
the l'alaia li'.j.tl, by a depth ul 100 left, or will
¦ell the aouth 00 feet of the aauie.

It a. tiOLDHUOBOl'OH A 00.
o'jg-nni 14Q.'» F at a. w.

LOST AND FOUND.
Lust . at al* aigumokday nu.ht

itfdora>. irnirof j*earl o|M-»-mirla«ac« itibrowu (>lu»n
Imut. L:t»ral reward if lelt witli clerk of Lnbitt
¦MM. Jlt*_
V oux-THl KSI'A\. VtA 'EMiikK S«D. A MMALL
JLiblack an«i lan )um1 «-u uu kel collar witn bra«Mi
1«a k. suitable remard it left at nr»*r), lHtfti and <4

ata. n.w. d,,'? >'t*

Loin SUNDAY. DFCKMBLR A iiLACK
aniraclian mull, liawanl if returned to 141tf K mL

Ii w. If

LOST-MONDAY AT M A 11 \KK < V\ 1 Io>AL THL
at^nanew mulireha na\imr <«trai|rttt Uandi* witli

ulver knob. Fit»<ur will I». rewanletl o> returning ti»e
am:in to li«H>tu *^4^, Patent Ulft« e. It*

LO^T OOLD LIN K BKACHLET WITH CHAIN
attai hed. All«auvli'fl Theater at the matiuee on

Xiiiuaay. Finder wUl be rewnrded b> returuin«r to
ivitn»> 1 vauia ave. n.m., ui^talm. It*

UST--ISLAcK XEWF1KJNDLA.KD DOG. UN
m«»!ith*wid. ^tnijred from K at. il
i>e«-. -lo, ISSl. .^uitaoie re»id if retured to eiiber

i:;:i E «t. n.w.»»r 1008 1 nt n.w »l*J7 M
REWARD-LOUT THlliSDAY FAKMNO A
Ifeutleuiau'alo**ket, 1ontau.iii^ t»'o

a.id marked on out-»d«- t.. J.iJ. l'ieaae return to 4<N>
, avenue u.w. «»r .*119 New Jene* avenue

a e , and receive reward. K. J. O. d'JT-'Ji*
f OHT-ON SUNDAY. D. C A PAIR Ot <HILD
XJ h>e*fl*NH» a. Finder will t<e rtwarded by leu\niK »t
h-.1 Vtm Ht. B.w. d .It*

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan at fin e i-i.it cent on af-

proved real eatat- aorurity. ljirtr* ainouuU a
specialty. TiLI.it A ttt'THI.IlFOUD,
d.'4-lit' I:t07 Fat. u.w.

U't HAVE MONEY to Ia»AN on i eal I state
m utii peroeutIBminNtroinfll.tKKIto^."i.OtMt
deMui Ml llllMtDl A HI.ADLFY.
\| ON tY To LOAN ON KFAL LsTATE 8FCI Ul l I
^Tl aud uu ifood |arra.*ual ana urily m autua u auit

THUS. t». HEN8LY.
d'.'llin ltWt it«.t.

¦%|ONKY TO LOAN. .SHORT T1ML NOTLb AND
i.'l.!«x'Urltlea boii«rht.

A. 8. HAKTM AN.
dN-lui Bootn i. laau F street

0:!,000.TO LOAN
<9 J.jOO

-.000 OX REAL ESTATE.
1
O00 fo*2.*»] THOa E WAGT.AMAX_

Money to loan.
Luaua 1'ivuipuy ui»le upon approval Real EatMa

feccurlti. It H. OuLDfcitoUOl OH m CO.
ol7-:iin 14Q.~> * at. u. w.

Loans.Heal Estate Loan*. Army and Navy Officer*' Pay
Accoan'a C«aue<l. Eoana ou Buildiiuf A«».« :..UuU aud
other 8TOCko AND BONDS. OOOD COMMI.UClAL
FAl'EU aud othar firat-claaa Mcuntiea. No dciAy
w here necurity u Kuod.

W1L H. DFMPKFT, Broker.
»C6-.'!m 14^4 New York ave.

O l ik/k ikik|k TO LOAN ON MARYLAND
vlu vivtFv 1 aru.a auu touutry 1'lat.ew
Teiei uou«7»0. U. H. WHITE * CO.
au'.11 322 N. Charlea at. Baltimore.

Money to loan
OU Real E»tate Security.

HoLLANo k THOMPSON,
Jel.1 11113 F at., Ad>>iuiiiK nun Buudmx.

Money to uian < n real emiate. in »ims
tc ault at loaeat late ol interest

R. O HOLTZMAX.
sel5 Corner 10th and I au. u.«.

\f ONEY' TO LOAN ON APPROVED 1.LAL ESTATEJSl. 8FCI HI 1 Y.
Moderate roiniiiiaaioua. No da lay.
an.to OEO. W LlNKINU. tor Hand 10th eta.

Money to loan
in aulna to aui'., at lowt st rate* on approvatl real

estate security. ElTCH. FOX t BltoWX,
oliO 14-7 lvunaylvauia ava.

Money to loan
AT LOW Es l RATES OF INTEREST
ON REAL E81 ATE BECl 111 1 Y.

1HOM J. FISHER A O0_
Ml I3RM F at. B.W.

MONEY TO LOAN ON SEAL LSTATE AT LuW-
eat 1 tales.
DANEXHOWER k KON.

apt'4 Ilia Fat

MONLYrTO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE OR F1R8T-
claaat ata uniiea. at lowest rates ol interest No

delay where the security la Kuod.
uihUO O. C. uktEN. 303 7th st n.w.

L

r'hiKSiONAlfc
1 HEREBY WARN THE Pl'BLIC THAT I WILL

not be res|Hjusible for any debts not jiereonally con¬
tracted b> u.». aud all tuoueys due lue must be laud to
me i*rsoualiy. EOHARD sTOLPE d:.

ITREE FOHTLNf: TELLI.Mi CONS! LTATION.
write to-day. MRS. It RAYMOND. Danver.

Colo. lt»

THE PARTY GIVEN BY THE WHITE ROSE
Club, No. L at 1220 N at Deo.bar *6.188?

wae largely attended. lt*~
tk;ow. now.j^ClL Bee our Windows. AIL

Eleamnt Tailor-Made Soita. formerly SIR.
BTBAftBGMUER A MoN. Mauolacturwra. 11 IS T et

B.W. OL&-SB
AMES A. McDKVITT. CHARLES E. FUNDEJL
Detective Agency, Rooms No. 8O0 Pa. ava n.w.

Thiaatfwucy la indapeadeutolttoverumeut or munic¬
ipal coutrol. does not operate for rewards nor eum
in divorce cases. <113- lui*

AuthorizedDetecuve kgmtcj and Bureau of Information.
W. WILLIAMS. Maunr,dl-lM* OOre. 026 F st n w. Wasulmrt-a.V C

JCBTH'n OLD 81 AND U THE ONLY PLACE
where flrst-clMe Second-Hand t lothluar caa be sold

at Beepectsble pnoee. Address or caU at 018 Det a-W.
s'JO-U)>lB

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

£
acrs»; j-asory nue Mk ma. aiaa.

edited for auburbeo uSi* Th!S)SKluto?Ue5B
a syndicate to be laid o«t for that Durooiae. siTl in

FOR RENT-ROOMS.
1*OB HINT JIANIwiym 11 » XlbHEIi MiaitiaI ruin,*,. . ,.rtwin<*» *iH»»!VrST*at 1127 lSlh M. aw. ft ,V
f>IR KENT-JAMl AkY I TIIKkS irwWl

aturjr U lU'n ah.-rl r,. ,||,». with twr l*r.a.l»iak"W *»« Ibrlited and UmW4 adwlta *1) nOiriwiretired. 1314 Mai i, w d-

t*<«K hext loir urn si n * uni uumfr< in tbe Arhmrt. , a hand' nii* anil* of K"«iswitt imnw lion and . .#>¦-». amiable f.w MPwIal mm
lanre liutem* tieek Parlor aud I .all H>a,ui, al mj

table drat < laaa tai-U bnardef* ».¦
.>,mi,i.<dat«4. .JK"
1>>B KIM THkFF oumi xi< atixo. ni-r n'ahed Rt»onia oa a*', n.l It., r laar.t In booee tf*«0
WAtA «!*? .If

f>»R Kr.\T M'tKMHii mi l ,»r i*a*Li>k«.»Xwltj luruMml. eullaiae I. i .* aa*., r i*¥<a*-b.Th'4 anil raM wtirr.« HD>r Imot MM I .in at.
«r. of K ft.«. WO." w*

1>»R RENT rxnKMMllKIi TWOCH»or» MZI Drw.MIwtina Ibf-Wia.m IMliiof to a»l-i M-
.IVlatblt |i'rtj #11*. IW^wllW laal ami awe 1 »'¦ ,1-nlloaUutkuirUiaiai MtmuT* Addr*a» K< a iv n Mar.Am. .1

t*iH rfst tmrff i.AK..t m kni«hinKooma anital .. (or liirtn b - "I «*¦ II Ii.ablr refeneticee reqatnal 1.10, 1'tbnl ¦ a d'J? "if

I*»B BFNT IUXUVT Ml ITEM .1 HI-HUTli.-Ill- on fl-.t an I il . ¦« 'f a a. > >.r r - inrtomalNf rn. «a Wrtwa |«aa ilw* latrmi ^ 1 ii'.'VVermont aae. .IV? < .

IXIKKIXT 4 AX 1BT. rfVHl'l I ) *1KAHLFlur. rouina aiiirla i>r an pmH» on " t an I :i f. ra,open rr»t. am) (urue-a < at a.oiUi I nl n, -u*rti uu-
ptoTeturnta. de.lei.tful location. ftrat-, Uaa t.aaft,irlNrmia 815 C at n. w. d37-Bf

F^or hixt-wi.i i mi m w. m *i Tin i.ly rm.ntahed ruotua null uaa M an el.-.ial perl.,r I ~a-HNMNM <f.'. It*
IWRKEirt rANn.T .'I lill; VI Mr* I. IUT.J tu« la-** h -u«a ami ani-ll lan.iir. would arrmmtt
Hate per»-.na for tlie winter two«r a.4 Rum* on V4S w»r. nritli tatli r,-oui iwai fw- It....i«i» on Ml.-t
(iirnaiv and raa M««a ami la-ar.1 firai <-laaa -1r»^»i
oMUir aiuan fr-ni<i«or uorilM-ael ¦ umil Mnt ai I
V at*.Waal Waatiiiirton M^iaacaaiiirkaiiaal..iu«
i*<>n hex i ruci iMriftMMMr.il k.h>m».I'l-o,.n let fl.a.r and two on M H.air -cellar an.I
lath- i«<in in boiiee. 1M1M 14th at n w Ihyuir. .hi
I'rrtiilaia. .17 If

fltiK RKMT-a*M>M<iMl I V ri IIMMIU. I Mi-
lorn, an aiitla ir aniMla. a.... | »»»«iii t.ar>« ma,

*iiltal4« for Mautlamaii with or with.'iit U»r4 al «'«l
lltLat u n M»(i rniHaa ¦ irhnwMl «1 . 11 a*

IjV|R REXT KOI K HiniUm I >K I.IM, nvfK
.1 attirr. raa ami aalar. inniii. «

i r.'tl H at n.w JJ4.V*
U«oR KrKT-r<>r* imtiimmh.u rhimh.J aarovid Hoof. »*0 X at. n w. d'J4 II*

1*<ttS KKNT-611 13TM MT. K ** IQIVI MEKT
to tha ktibm ami Hurra U na ut.a.t fiirnialia4

aulU ol Hiamia. with rrala 4r» aiiuall<* I or a Mi .. tor.>1 uibar or otlaarn. Aiau. oua aincia rjoni. »i j tlniur
flrat^lMaa <IV4 lw

1.V»H HUlT-rKrtRMnHlli HI t^*M>-MTv>RT
IHOXT LAlKiK AlAX>\ t. Hot>M.JJfJf I . 1 Uli«t n ..

I.1IK HINT 1510 Hat X. W I l.M-ANT1.1 ri H-I iiialinl r.«nna. an aiUta urainrla.aii lal. 'Id an I M
II.a.ra witli fi.-a linl tnbla lainriL d'.'l 4t*

IjVIH HF.XT-l'!l."i t. RT Hi.W.. A M*U ll'Rr Bialoai a<*' inl-alor> H<a>ni. m |'lia-i'il f ur-
na.i ami irrntr In t lanlrad. kal»-l*ti a*. d'.'4 .It*

.OHM. 1HIHU I'lXIOk
.inaa Cm !.; Uwaril

1>« BUT MI ITF. <>r li<1 of 1 Mat n. w.. lo-ar Tli
fiiruiabad. fur are ai <1 o|<rn rmW. UratKiaaa I,» L
tloD . (WM|> lodoaimU- tarty. d'.'4-Mt*
I^OH KENT .SH7 «' ST. X W A Ml *1.1. I AM1I.1J would ilka to rant a iwrt of unlumialtaii lioua» all|..<alarn ooutKniaiM'iv. rani raanonaUe r<4«rrt>oaa ai
. lianarad. .I"4 it*
1^X1K HF.X1 4«>4 111 II Ml. X. A Rl« KLT ri UI mali^l iwrlor. amir of :l italilt- for mam
ta«r ol Contrn-aa »#r N. nai'.!, ala two or thraa oib«*r
roouia. iirat i laaa laianl if 'loaliwd. «i?4 Hi*

IjtoB KExr rwo xi *u \ rrkkiiiHRD
kmW, tiot ri'Dfta'tM. at IMm K at li a. li**w

li .uaa, all mmtain ron», uwt.. . - J';4 :«.
l.^OR RKXT-lWHrite TWO M t li'HVIJ MMB., ncutli frmit, *'ai>l*oi »kaw II .i.ia, :ir.i (l<a>r
» .'li oua#K. Oi.a r<«r parlor, wi'li la'i l>.#l."i oua
V0\;I0. for lilarary or dan uur H *:ilf .'<i| -i u,.,i-tit
lliil'lir. 410-191*

1*OIC RKHT-40M flTH MT ! .-till MKoiXIt
¦tor) Iroiit rhaiuliar. nni lv lumialiHa ».a«i|«rloiw

w ttli alata Bra. t-i uia " aa>,natia.r<*ar> i.<<* It. i.»n».-.|,
1'. ijinl 11 iliairnl. kiaMtloti iwi.tra.. boat 1'oal and olliar
. :# «a I .

I.toR ItEM XO. 7M 10TH Ml X M.. 1 Hi a ill
fnrnlMliod. iraa and beat, 41 ¦'> |a.< nioiitnJ. T CI ! IXAX*.it!.l'3t IMitllAM

1*Ot Itr.X T 257 ail SI. X w W It II i iK W11 H
out b -arl. a liaii.la.iin** nulla of furulattial roofnn

on the "Jd flia.r pnoa uiodar.w. d! 4«*

1^>H IU*T HAXlMMiMi fAM/ill ¦I'llK. H H-
W fiiabad or uufi.rnialiail. wltli fliat-« iaaa 'aU* l* r I
ai 1:14 Bat n.e ala... |.i<*maui It.*, n.a *u a* nwl and
tblrd rtia.ra ball a a.inert frotai I i| it*i. dtfl-Ht*

J'oK REXT rrHXtMHFD, I IT .ANT Him1«4.aloirla or an auite, hi |>nvai< lan.i .> bajr wind* »a
aud U4«n arat. a m avarjr rauiu . ..rtut boUae uaw
aoutb auJ cut (rout: ief**iru.aa required. 1101 K
¦t«.w. olftlun*
UOR REST 111 IOW41'llU.'lJL, 1 W 11 TV RX laHEllr ruome.etimttie.roniuiunli'atnur.lieiiit .,uaai.leof lb«
ball u( 4 doiibl, bouna. ni «i. nrwo biat »r Iiun
fire if d<auri*<l. ¦anllrtueu prwfarred rai ra<|'d a? , ar*

f^OR KKN1 EIT1KE MkxiXH HOUR. lillRr pikiiu*. .iinil'l-la!y (uruUbad for ll» lit boweafcrn|i-Inir batb, ailli bot and cold nau-r ou ai.tn«* taut
fj.'i |«*r luoi.lb. Ilu 1 Li.li:.* beat au.1 lialii A It'll lor
l*arli. ulara 1414 CViluniUa at n.w. d'.ll Mi.in.fli a

1JV>B KEX1 1N*.*3 1 MT. II.Ei.AXTLV H H-J uiabad aulta ol three ruoaia on tirat 4.«w, ala.. aua-
41** room. I.*rir>-Litleli.au, oti thinl floor. r»f, reu.ea

n'.Ml tu.th a lui

1>OK REN I XEAK CHAMHEKI.AIN H. i H< li E
roouia. aiiurle or i ii auib a..iilb anil, ae lot u. a

I »aa the door, one rooiu au.taoi, for I ttl.» a.tlior
ar.lioiit laiard. 101 :l loth at. u'.H l«
VOH KKXT-IXEaJAXTLI IIRKMllUi Ko«i*<
A en auite or alutrie. wltli |<Tlvat« fatul j di liirbtful
location. 1017 14th at. n n ball a^uare tnim 1 rank-liu l*ark. lb-faremxa en hauir,al u1a a*
IXlK KEXf M C.'H AX LI olHEHK.I our oniited Hat of Uoonra for Iteut now ruad>.
Cw|4c«frua u|iou m*|4li*atiou.

V II. FRiHTOR fe AON.
Keal I.at ati ml liaiiianrn,ngfl-ltn IV.'il K at. ii w.

FOR RKNT^OKKU'ES.
1*1 iK HI Nl -on li E>.IX ol H MEW m i 1.11|so.all I'oUMtUleUcea, at. am I.Mai

Tii.i it ft itriHEitroKii.d'.^-fif1:m>7 » at M.W.

I.v>k itEXT-orrK r ihmimk. ix iiie ijvmah
Itulldaiir. N.a lork ave near I .'alt, at n a I hiaI Ulldllltf l.aa Jllat la**ll ralu.al« l..at, and I'.*nlalvia Millie

ol tli*-niuat ili'airalde ofti, e rooina 1.1 it.a <-ii) at v*-rgrloir r ut*. Haaelctalor, an 1 ia li*-at.-.t l > at- aui. A( -

I'll'tolllllll. J. r ra III It ft I O.,d'J2*4t I.T.'I r at. n.w

FOR KKNT.STORKS.
1,>IK HEX T.MlOKI -Itli '. TH MT. N W.. EIRMT-

K»m r*-ut. i uiiin**<iia < 1> ft o »«*
g I %»nil fcit.r". .(hl'M*

FOR liKNT-M IsCELLA N K*)IS
LN'H HI Ml l-AHI l LEAVINU THI i I II W1U.
J rent hia llorw aud Oiuiie in* w , lor the a.utftr
tuoutba t'ur I'artn aiara addn aa "M." Mtar olftne
uv;:-3f

J?OK HI NT-ALE or BEi 'iXK IT K iiEMU
Market si>a.*e f..r rent. o»er K ai» ft . 'a li.uo

areruoiua liiii'jm uf VIra MAH1 J 4U< M. :Li 17
X at. u a 1IJ0 lm*

FOR SALK-LOTS.
"

L'OK KALt.1>)Tm-MAkH AVE M t., HE 1 1M'I aud 2d ata . I«autiful troiitam* of tlj feot i.*n yradef
ruuuiuir throuarb U'1> it., oiiianiiui Ul.lrni a^>ia*w
fia t. Hare o|>i>urtuiilty for moaitiuetit la ill vutali-
Mde aud aell »ln*le loU m aa a wbiH, trer) low utle
iwrleit. WALK EH ft W ALTk.K.6L< t al. n.w. tU4 ;n

1.XIH HALE L<>T ON HAHVAKLl »T. «'. il.t M HI A
Ik-urbta. S ''enta baloa luarket Let on Wbltiwr

ave. I'oliiuibia Hetirbta. liar 1 .Ilu al., at a aa. ritn 1 .

M. Ma.-tiow AN. ItniM Eat. di4 if

I^ViK SAL! A HAKiiAlX I/il ON ;.,1H »T,r near M. enitable (or email h .ij>ea. .'a . u |a-r foot
Small caab |*> uient. J. K IIEli 111 l.n, 14 .' in 1'

t d'.'O I W*
¦ .".OH HALE BY THiift. O 11EXHEV.

I 1 '.'VI, r at. II.
Kaat I'a|>lt.*l at., bet. Uthaud Ttb. '.'0tl2K. [a*r ft.4 1 lidlioundary a», op|>onll* N. J. ave. u.». |*ri ft.. T.a .Columbia lleitflita, Keneaaw et aa .

Columbia tleicbta, llltb at eau-uded .,0dl 7-SCw

S*OK SALE -ON MAKVLAX I> AVE aNI) ihTH
at. n^.. i'le*a:.tii>mr*r Lot (or »To »ry. ...111HH1.*'k to 10 lo.it all. ) . aub lot 14. aquare !. bi 7.t> |>wIimvC with e«a> tenna. Alao. aub l.»t JT, >1 -rio-r mli ai ;

loine nrice botb lota brought duab to tffwdr urntrouble about hceuac. ApiUi n
wti.i.KR ft RKPtrm.dl4-2w MS lvnua> ltaniaaae. a e.

IjVIH SALE A VERY DESIRABLE 1.01 OX win
at., betwecu Laud M at. n v,.i]:|h.hwohmhtlLi ft HKADLEY.dS lm wj7 r at. u w.

I'll '.MALE E» ¦ 1 K11wumumt. IVnM «I L.al7s«tlO iu three bl.a ka of l>U|a>ui t in k
\erj I'b«ai,. |,n<* 41 '^,°I [wr loot Applj » IIAIilXMEAfeLV, librtl ath at u. ». nJlllBl

IX)E MALE-IHE HES1 IXVEMTMEXT of If.
Llay-1 offer Bull.lmr L'la oa arad,, and imi alree4

oravaun* within tout aquaroa of tvuiiejltania eve.
atrert cam. for ooljr <^O0 «an-b ?'J.'i d wn. ladano*
»10 |*r LuouUi. K. A. l'Hll.!.ll-s
uTJ tUn' 14 Jb Mew loit are.

BOARDpJG.
l'TQrr r BT. XI. EI.Y n I.MSHUI K.a>*M,
1IOI ¦xxi«rl«- or eii «ait«, with board. e >bU*tb
eiputure^bvtr Tnamiry, htoit, H«i, %ji<1 N»7

QMUU. i-uuvfiilrst to hetdh-m -Jf

villi E 8T. N W, HOAHl> *ITB XICELY rc«-
0"5fulabedrooma by Ikr day. week i« n*«tft, ftk
I.iMlili ratee. tnuanata 41 aud 41^0 |»r day
d*4-3f
1 Al a (ATX *tAK THE AKIJXQTOK.XUlO delicbtfal Local*, en autia ar auurta. wtU.
Ol without board. brrftica |waa tbe dour. reforrui ee.
dl7-*w*

^.S2SST.^?4Ki:Uefereuoea eu banted. A lew table hniidia,
uan be aocoiuiuodeteO. -l»w*

/.ai E MT. M.W'. WITH BOABU-TW iCtmiil.OUX Mcaunceoath f ont Houuia, third Imir afeta
Bra. Aiao uaa or two Mtiwl* IU*Hua^ 4irl -tit"

1328
Hoard. Be

Do Yoc JlEEi) Ax Ovkbco41

Ton will tod BPRaNSY*# atoak of ~ mm,
varied, auperbk beantifnl ruuda. arMaUr atylaa.
¦oval fbbnea, bandamie aud fina liuraUe

r-raataUnc 1
W ide Wale 1

Orajr Cwkacr> wa. rrem h MnnUvaaca. plala ar
allk Ualn*. aU color* awl
Hirbt. medium, or baary

0ME-PMQC CLOTHIXK
tNurarain a.«.


